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Thoro waa a littlo fish asilt-wato- r fish

of good family : I don't recall tho name

jou will liavo to get that from tho learned
people. This littlo fish had eighteen hun-

dred brothora and Bisters nil just as old as
he; .boy did not know tholr father and
mothor, and were obliged to look out for
themselves at tho very beginning, and swim

round, but that was great sport. Thoy had
water enough to drink, tho cnllro ocean ;

they thought nothing about their food, it camo

when thoy wanted it. Kaoh did as it ploased,

each was to mako out its own story ay,
rather nono of thcra thought at all about that.
The sun shone down on tho water that was

light about them, so clear it was. It was a
world with tho strangest creatures, and somo

very horrid and big with great gaping mouths
that oould gulp down all tho eighteen hun-

dred brothers and Bisters, but neither did they
think of that, for none of them as yet had
been swallowed. The small ones swam sido

by sido closo together, as herrings and mack-

erel swim. Hut as they woro swimming their
prettiest in tho water and thinking of noth-

ing, thcro sank with prodigious neisc, from

above, right down through them, n long heavy
thing that looked as if it never would como

to an end ; it strotched out farther and far-

ther, and every one or the littlo Gshcs that
Bcampcrcd off was cither crushed or got a
crack that it could not stand. All tho littlo
fishes and tho great ones with them, from tho

level of tho sea to tho bottom, wero thrown
into a panic. The great horrid thing sank
deeper and deeper, and grew longer and long-

er, miles and miles long. Tho fishen and
Bnails, everything that swims, or creeps, or
is driven by tho current, saw this fearful
thing, this enormous incomprehensible sea
eel which had coino down upon them in this
fashion.

What was tho thiug anyway? ah, wo

know; it was the great interminable telegraph
cablo that pcoplo wcro laying between Eu
ropo and America.

Thcro was a confusiou and commotion

amongst all tho rightful occupants of tho sea

where tho cablo was laid. Tho flying fishes

shot up abovo the surface as high as they
could fling themselves ; tho blow-fu- ll took a
leap an cntiro gunshot in length over tho

water, for it can do that ; tho other fish made

for the bottom of tho sea, and went down

with such hasto that they reached it long be
fore tho telegraph was seen or known about
down thcro ; they poured in on tho cod and
floundors that lived peaceably at tho bottom

of tbo sea and ato their neighbors. Ono or

two of tho were so agitated that
they throw up their stomachs, but they lived

after it just the same, for they can do that
A good many lobsters and crabs got out of
their excellent shells, and were obliged to

wait for their bones to grow back again.

In all this fright and confusion, tho oigh

teen hundred brethren and sisters becamo

separated, and never again met, or ever know

each other after that ; only somo ten of them

remained still in tho same place, and fso in a
few hours they got over tho first fright an
began to bo curious about tho affair. They
looked about them, they looked up and they
looked down, and don o in the depths they
fancied they saw the fearful thing tint had
eca.-e- d them yes, had scared all, greatand
small, lying on tlio bottom of the sea, as far
as their eyes could rcaoh ; it was quite thiu
but tbey did not know how thick it might be
able to roako itself, or how strong it was ; it
lay very quiet, but then that might bo a part
of its cunning they thought.

"Let it Ho ; it docs not como near us !

said tho most cautious of the littlo fulics ; but
the smallest ono of all would not give up
trying to find out what tho thing could bo

It had como down from above, so it was np
above that ono could best find out about it
So thoy swam up to tho surface. It was per
fectly still. They met a dolphin there. Th
dolphin is a sprightly fellow that can turn
somersaults on tho water, and it has eyes to
see with so it must have seen this and known
all obout it. They asked him, but ho had
only been thinking about himself and his
somcmaults he'd seen nothing, had no answer
for them, and only looked high and mighty

Then they turned to tho seal, which was
just plunging in ; it was more civil, for all
that it eats small fiih ; but y it had had
enough. It knew littlo mero than tbo dol
phin.

"Many a night have I lain upon a wet
stono and lookod far into the country, miles
away from hero ; thcro are crafty creatures
called in their speech men-fol- They plot
against us, but usually wo slip away from
them ; that I know well, and sca-c- too
that you are asking about, ho knows it.
has been under their sway up thcro on tbo
earth, time out of mind, and it was from thcro
that they were carrying him off on a ship to
a distant land. I aw what a troublo thoy
had, but they could manago him, becauso ho
had beeomo weak on tho earth. They laid
him in coils and circles. 1 hoard how he
ringled and ranyled when thoy laid him
down and when ho slipped away from them
out here. They held on to him with all
their might over o many hands had hold
of him, but ho kept slipping away from them
down to tho bottom ; thcro ho U lying now

till further notico, I rather think."
"Ho is quite thin," said tbo small fishes.
"They havo starved him," said tho seal,

"but ho will soon como to himself, and get
his old Bin and corpulcnco again. I supposo
ho is tho great that men aro so
afraid of and talk so much about. I never saw
him before, and never believed in a

; now I do. I bclievo ho is tho
and with that down went tho seal.

"How much ho knew ! how ho talkod !"
said tho email fishes ; "I never was so wiso
before ; if it only isn't all an untruth."

"Wo can anyway, swim down and sco for
ourselves," said tho littlest fish ; on tho way
we can hear what tho others think about it."

"I wouldn't make a Btroko with my fins to
get at something to know," said tho others,
and turned away,

"Hut I would 1" said tho littlest fellow,
and put off down into dcop water ; but it was
a good distance from tho place where "tho
long thing that sank" lay. Tho littlo fish
looked and bunted on all sides down in tho
deep water. Never tcfoi had it imagined
the world to bo so big. Tne herrings went
in great shoals, shining liko a mighty ribbon
of silver; tho mackerel followed after, and
looked even finer. Thcro wcro fishes thcro
of all faihlou9 and marked with every possi

ble color; jelly-fis- liko
flowers, homo along by the ourronls. Groat
plants grow up from tho floor of tho ocean ;

grass, fathoms' long, and palm-llk- o trees, ov-c- ry

leaf tcnantod by shining shell-fis-

At last tho littlo fish spied a long dark
streak away down, and made his way toward
it, but it was neither fish nor oable ; It was

tho gunwale of a sunken vessel, which abovo

and bolow tho deck was broken In two by tho

force of tho sea. Tho littlo fish swam into
tho cabin, wbcro tho pcoplo who perished
when tho vessel sank wcro all washed away,
ozcept two ; a young woman lay thoro
stretched out, with her littlo ohild in her arms.
Thoy seemed to bo sleeping. Tho littlo fish

was quito frightened, for it did not know

that they never again could waken. Sea
weed hung liko a k of foliage over
the gunwalo nbovo tho two beautiful bodies

of mother and babe. It was so quiet, so

solitary ; tho littto fish scampered away as
fast as it could, out where tho water was

bright and clear, and thoro wcro fishes to sec.

It had not gone far boforo It met n whale,
fearfully big.

"Don't swallow mo I" cried tho littlo fish ;

"I am not oven to bo tasted, I am so small,
and it is a great comfort to mo to live."

"What aro you doing away down here,
where your kind never como 7" abked tho

whalo.

So then tho littlo fish told about tho ns- -

touishiogly long eel, or whatevor tho thing
was, that had sunk down from abovo and
produced such a panic amongst all tho othor
creatures in tho sea.

'Ho, ho !" said tho whale, and ho drew in

such n rush of water that ho was ready to
mako a prodigious spout wheu ho camo to
tho surfaco for a' breath. "Ho, ho ! so that
was the thing that tickled mo on tho back
when I was turning round. I thought it was

a ship's mast, that I could break up Into
clothes-pins- . But it was not hero that it
was ; no, a good deal farther out lies the
thing. I'll go with you and look for It, for

I havo nothing else to do;" and so it swam
off, and tho littlo fish behind it, not too ncary
becauso thcro was a tearing stream, as it
were, in tho wake of the whalo.

They met a shark and an old saw-fis- h ;

they, too, had heard of tho famous sca-cc- l, so

long aud so thin ; thoy had not seen it, but
now they would.

"I'll go with you," said tho shark, who

was uu tho samo road ; "if the great sea-se- r

pent is no thicker than a cablo, then I can
bito through it in ouo bite," and ho opened
his mouth and showed his six rows of teeth

"I can bito dents in a ship's anchor, and
certainly can bite off thcshank."

"Thero it is !" said tho great whalo ; "I
sco him." Ho thought ho saw better than
the others. "Sec how it rises, how it bends
and bow3 and curves !"

Hut it was not tho t, but an ex

traordiuarily great eel, over so many ells

long, that drew near.
"Why, I have seen him before !" said tho

saw-fis- "He never has made a hullabaloo
in the sea or frightcnod any big fish out of
his wits." And so they talked to him of tho
new eel, and asked him if he would go with

them or their voyage of discovery.
"If that col is longer than I am," said the

tea-ee- l, "thero will bo somthing disagrecablo
happening."

"Ay, that thcro will," eaid tho others,
"there aro enough ot ns not to tolerate him !''
and ro tlioj tliot aiioad, IJiK then there
camo right in their way a groat monster, big
ger than all of them put togethor ; it looked
like a floating island, that could not stop it
iolf. It was a vencrahlo whalo. Its head
was grown over with its back cov
ered with barnacles, and suah innumerable
oysters and mussels, that its black skin was
altogether whitened.

"Como with us, old follow !" said thoy.
"Hero is a now flab, come and wo won't stand
it."

"I would rather lio whero 1 am lying,1
said tho whale. "Leavo mo alono ; leave
me alono. 0 ah, O ah ! 1 suffer from

dreadful disease ! My only relief is to get
up toward the surfaco and get my back up
higher ; then tho great sca-fu- can como
and pick at me. That fools eo good ! only
when they do not drive their beaks in too

far; sometimes they go in too deep, quito
into my blubber. You can Beo now how
complete skeleton of a fowl is fixed in my
back ; she struck her claws in too (loop, and
could not get them ont when I went down to
tho bottom. And how tho littlo fishes have
picked at her. See how sho looks, and how

I look. I am all diseased !"

"That is all imagination !" said tho shark
"I am never sick. No fish is ever siok."

"Pardou me," said tho whale. "Tho eel
suffers from headache, tho carp has tho small
pox, and wo all havo iutcxtinal worms."

"Nonsense I" said tho shark, and refused
to hear any furthor, and the others would also
rather not ; they had something clao to at-

tend to.
At last thoy camo to tho placo whero tho

telegraph cablo lay. It hai a pretty long
bed on tho floor of tho fca from Kuropo to

America, oyer sand-bank- s and eca-mu-

rocky ground and weedy placoji, eotiro forests
of coral. Tho currents down thoro, too,
ohango, whirlpools eddy, and tubes swarm in
greater masses than the countless flocks of
birds that men sco when birds of passage
tako their flight. Thcro is a stir, a splash'
thero, n humming and rushing still haunts a
littlo the great empty conch-shell- s when wo
hold them to our cars.

"Thcro lies tho fellow !" cried all tho great
Gihcs and tho littlo ono with them. Thoy
saw tho cable, tl.tt begiuning and end of which
vanished beyond tho reach of their eyes.
Sponges and polyps swayed from the grouud,
roso and foil over it, so that now it was hid-

den, now camo ta view,

snails, and worms moved over it. Uigantio
crabs, that had a complete fringo of creeping
things, stalked about it. Hark
or whatever tho crcaturo is called that cats
with its cntiro body, lay besido it and smcllcd
of tho new creature that had Mrctchcd lf

on tho bottom of tho sea, Flounders anJ
codfish turned over in tho water so as to got
an idea about it from all sides, Tho starf-

ish that always bores down into tho mud and
can keep its eyes outside, aud lay and stared
to sco what was to como of nil this bustle.

Tho telegraph cablo lay without etirriog,
but life and thought were in it. Human
thought went through it. "Tho thing Is

crafty," said tho whalo ; "It is ablo to striko
mo in the stomach, and that is my weak
point,"

"hot us gropo along," said tho polyp3, "I
havo long arms and limber fingers ; I havo
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been moving by tho side of it ; now I'll go a
littlo faster," and so it stretched its most

flcxlblo, longest arms down to tho cable and
round about it, "It has no scales 1" said
tho polyps ; "it has no skin at all. I do

it never feeds itg own young."
Tho sea-c- laid itself by tha sido ol tho

telegraph cable and utretchcd out as far as It
could, "Tho thing is longer than I am," it
said ; "but it is not loogth thatdoes anythlug;
ono must bavo skin, stomach, and flexibility."

Tho whalo dovo down doeper than it over

had been. "Art thou fish or art thou plant?"
it asked, "or art thou only somo picco of
work mado up above that cannot thrive down

hero amongst us ?"
The telegraph cable did not answer ; it has

no power for that. Y et thoughts go through
it, men's thoughts, that rush in ono second

mites upon miles from land to land.
"Will you answer, or will you tako a

crack ?" asked tho fierco shark, and all tho

other great fishes asked tho samo thing.
Tho cablo did not stir, but it had its pri

vate thought, and such a ono it had a right
to havo when it was full of thoughts. "Lot
them only givo mo a crack 1 then I shall bo

hauled up and be myself again; that has
happened to others ol my raco in shallower
waters." So it gavo no answer ; it had
something else to attend to ; It telegraphed
and lay in its lawful placo at tho bottom of
tho ocean.

Up abovo, tho sun now went down, as

mcu say, it becamo liko (laming tiro, and
all tho ulouds glowed with fiery color, each

moro splendid than tho other. "Now wo

shall get tho red light," said tho polyps,
"and can seo tho thing bettor, if need bo."

"At it ! at it I" shouted tho shark. "At
it ! at it !" said the sword-fis- h and tho whalo

and tha cel. They rushed forward, tho

Bhark foremost. Hut just as it was about to

grip tho wire, tho sword-fM- i out of puro po-

liteness, ran his saw right into tho back of
tho shark. It was a great mistake, and tho

thark lost all his strength for biting. Thcro
was a hubbub down In tho mud. Great
fishes and small, and snails
rushed at ono another, ato each other, mashed

and squeezed in. Tha cablo lay quietly and
attended to its affairs, and that one ought to

do.

Tho dark night brooded over them, but
tho ocean's millions upon millions of living
creatures lighted it ; craw-fis- not so big as

a piu-hca- gtvo light. It certainly is won-

derful, but that's tho way it is.
Thcso sea creatures looked at tho tele-

graph wire. "What is that thing?" thoy

asked, "and what isn't it?" Ay, that was

tho question.
Then thcro camo an old sea-co- Folks

on tho earth call its kind a mermaid, or clso

a merman. This was a she, had a tail and
two bhort arms to splash with.hanging breasts,
and sca-wc- and Bpongcs on bcr head, and

that was what sho was proud of.

"Will you have tho society of iutolligent
people ?" said she. "I'm tho only ono down

hero that can givo it. Hut I ask in return
for it perfectly sccuro pasturage on tho bot-

tom of the sea for mc and mine. I am a

fith, as you see, and I am also an amphibious
animal with practice. I am tho wisest

cow in tho sea. I koow about everything
that goes on down here, and all that goes on

above. That thing you arc pondering over

is from above, and whatever plumps down

from up thorTis cither dead or comes to. bo
dead and powerless ; lot it lio thoro for what

it is ; it's ouly soma invontion of man."
"Now I think there is something moro to

it," said tho little fish.

"Hold your tongue, mackerel !" said tho

tho great sea-co-

"Stickleback !" said tho rest, and that
was even more insultiug.

Had tho Eca-co- explained to them that
thh terrible thing, which, to be sure, had not

given out a single mutter, was only soma in

ventiou from the dry land. And it deliver
cd a little oratioo upon tho rottenness of

'men.

"Thoy want to get hold of us," said sho.

"That's all they live for. Thoy stretch uots

for us, and come with bait on a hook to catch
us. That thing there is somo kind of big

string which thoy think wo aro going to bite
at. They aro such stupids ! We aro not,

Only do not touch it, and it will shrivel up
aud all turn to dust and mud. Kvcrything
that comes down from up there is full of
cracks and breaks it's good for nothing."

"Good for nothing !" said all the creatures
in tho sea, aud held fast to tho

opinion, so as to havo an opinion. Tho little
fish hail its own thoughts. "That exceedingly

long, thin serpent is perhaps tho most won

dcrful fish iu tho ocean. I havo a fcclius
it is."

"The very most wonderful," say wo human
folks, and say it with knowloJgo and assur
an co. It is tho great long ago
tho themo of song and story. It was born

and nourished and sprang forth from men's
cunning aud was laid upon tho bottom of tho

sea, stretching from tho Eastern to tho, West
ern laud, bearing messages, quick as light
flashes to our earth. It grows iu might and
in length, grows year by year through all seas

round the world, beneath tho stormy waves

and tho lucid waters, whero the skipper looks

down as if ho sailed through tho transparent
air, and scos tho swarming fish, brilliant fire-

works of color. Down, fur down, stretches
tho sorpcut, Midgard's snako, that bites Its

own tail as It encircles tho earth. Fish and
Bholl boat upon it with thoir heads they un-

derstand not tho thing it is from abovo.
Men's thoughts in all languages courso
through It noiselessly. "Tho serpent of o

for good and evil, Midgard's snako, tho
most wonderful of all tho ocean's wouJcrs,
our Ghkat !" Scri bncr't
Monthly,

Tho quality of food from a well-fo- d apple
treo is altogether superior to that of a half
starved treo of tho samo variety. Very few
farmers thiuk It profitable to brine poorly- -
fed beef to market, aud thcro ought not to bo
many wno mini: it proutatilu to ralso poorly-fe- d

apples. Let us havo fat apple.) as well
as tat beef, Feed tho applo trees. Top
urcBs wuii ashes, mucK or barn manure.
A nply superphosphates, bono dust, and pot

sit salts.

1 ho London Garden savs that Coveut
Garden market is Glial high with barrels of
American apples, wiitcti aro moro abundant
now thau over beforo. Tho Kaglish applo
crop was email tho past season, uod apples
being very abundant in Amcrioa, thoy have
poured into tho London market, Thcro aro
largo Buppllcs from Franco and from Ilol
land, which aro Bold for ono dollar per bush
el, and even less ; but American apples, if

1 ! I l,l.goou, sen inucn uigiior.

CATARRH.
TWELVE YEARS

Of Suffering.
Inir with Father Kemn'a (Hit Fnlka lfonMr 1m,iu aa A

tenor sinter. I took a severe oold and was laid np at
JJirr It, V.J. Thla cold brought on a severe stUok of

for four week without mil. Mid waellnalty ntdlnod to
Blrfl Oil II mmt UOSlrftMe tWi.Hlnn anil Mtnra tinn-- nn.
able to line; a note. For three jearaMlertrai da I wea
nnablo to alne at alt. Tho llrat attack or Catarrh had
ivit my nawu urging ana uiroat so eenaitivo tnai tho
illehtwt oold would tiring on a freah atUok, loavlnir
mo proatratod. In thla way I cotitlnuod toeufTor. The
lut attack, tho severest 1 oror had was terrible. 1
suffered the moat excruciating nain In mv hfari. wa
to hoarse as to ho seareely ablo to (peak, and couched
juuvaanubi, a uiouuii. a was cning inio nuiCK con
enmptton, and I firmly believe that had thcro lyrflp.
toms oontlnuod without roller thoy would havo tender-
ed me an OaSV Victim. Whan In Ihli '1l.trealni- - enn.
dltlon. I commenced tha us or .f,.r.rt uaui ru-
for Catarrk, vory reluctantly, t oonleaa, u j ,, trlod
nu mo aoreriiao'i romomea wimoui beneat. Tho tlrsl
doaeoMhla wonderful medicine gavo mo tho greatest
iuiivi it u iiiarui jussioib lor one wnodo neau BCIICS
e)c echod, who can toareely articulate distinctly on
account of the choklnir ancumulatlnna In l.la I..

noallto how much relief 1 obtained from tho Ont appli
cation ot sanitrora'i Kamcai t ar for calartk. Under
lu Influence both Internal and external, I rapidly

and by and by an oooanlunal o of tho remedy
piuro iiuve ihjuii vuuruiy iree iruui lniami, lor 1110
drat tltno In twelre yearn.

itcipectiiiiiy youm.
0130. W. UOLDnoOK.

Wauliam, Ma-a- ., Jan 8, 1970.
V. H I linrcliurul the HHiel r.,r. nr flFnllflU It

noil lilts, Uruiorlat, Ilumford Building.

SANDVOUB'S

Radical Cure
for CATARKII

HAS worked a revolution In the treatment ot
Ithaadctermlaod beyond all tlouK that

till dlcoase, oven In Ita aerereat forms, la curable, and
that comfort and hannlnoaa raav be mado tn fiillnw
year of miser)', yeara of aulTorlnir, hy a perslatant uio
of It. Tho method of treatment originated hy Dr. San- -
ioru, via. me tocai ann oonaiuuuonai Dy a remeiiy pre-
pared by distillation, la tho only ono ercr offered to tho
public that will bear the tost or time.

8A N FORD'S RADICAL CURE
Is Prepared by Distillation.

ITIVEUV plant and herb that ylolds IU medical
U It, la placod loan Improved atlll and thero

mlnttlod with a eolront liquid, which, by hoat, la made
to pasa over Into tho receiver, boaring with It the

theso plants and hcrb, free
from every oonumlnatlon, puro and colorleaa. Thua
the active, medical constltuonta of thousands of pounda
of herbs raav be concentrated Into a very small

In this way Satiforift Radical Curt la directed
of the nauseating, worthlesa foaturca of all other reme-
dies, while IU curatlro propertlosaro Increaaod Unfold.
It ia positively tho greatest mod leal triumph 0( theae.

Each package contalna Or. Banford'a Improved In-
haling Tube, wish full dlaectlona for uao In all caaea.
l'rloo, Jl.OO. Foraalotiy all wholcaalo and retail drug-
gist throughout tho United States. WEEKS & t,

Ucnerat Agents and Wholosale DragglsU, Boa-to-

VOLTAIC

PLASTERS.
A N a Buttery, comMned with Hie
X colobrnte. McdicntoI Purou Pl.nter, forming the

grandest cuatlvo aircnt In tlio world of medic. no, and
utterly Euprtuutilns all other ploMors heretofore In uio
They acooinalUIuimro In ono week tliaa the oM Plas-
ter In a nholo yenr. They do not palMato, they curb.

"A WONDERFUL REMEDY."

Mtmn, H'erk Potter) Otntttmtn.Vonr Collint
t'ottatr rtttttr Is a wouderful remedy. 1 haye

with a weak and painful back moro than eight
vcara before 1 font fur your Collin1 rmtaie I'taMtr,
Tho pain rt'achM from my back to my sldoa and hips,
.My It ft tldo and hln aro tocllnx very well, but I think
I rtHiulre another for my rtcht tide. I am so
macli Improved that I can walk and ttand, but before
1 got jour Plaster I m un:iMo to walk or stand.

Hojppf ifully yourp,
MRS. rut'JIAIU) (.10 UU A 51.

Lynchburg, Va., July 22. 187C.

P. I finUhod my letter somo of rar neighbors
havo como In and wish me to aend for oino moro of

Planters. I am recommending theui to nil my?nur rioiuo tend me ilx of your Cottint t'ottaie
VlaxttTi. Unclosed And $.25. Miih. tloiilUM.

Bold by all (lruglsU for conU. Bent by mall,
carefully wrapped, on receipt of 21cont for ono,
for six, or 2i. for twolro, by WEEKS & POTTKU,
Proprietor, Uoiton,

Eo. 4 Bulfinch St. Boston,
(Opposite Ituvuro llotio.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
or,

MORE THAN 100,000 COPIES SOLD
(aloltl M A wurtlod to the Authorb)Mti"ntliml .lli'illi-u- l AnmivIu-Uoii- ,"

Jlurch .list, J iS 7 II ,
"Tito untold miseries that rosult from Indiscretion In

early life, may be alleviated and cured. Thoio who
doubt tuts assertion xhould purchase tho now Medical
Work published by the Pkauoiiv Mkdic.l Isstitutk,
Hoston. entitled 'The Science of Lira, or
tlon. Prlco $1. Vitality Impaired by tho srrors of
youtn or too cioso aiiention 10 mismou, may no re- -

fiorci nni n.nmimm roinou aii an
othor valuaMo medical work troatlnj exclusively on
.Mental aud Nervous liea30Si moro than two hundrod
rova! octavo pazo. 2t) otoirant enzravlnin. bound In
iubsuntlal muilln. IMooonly $2. lUroly enough to
pay lor prnuinj, inatn i.ancti.

Tint I'SHIII.MJi; OV Mfc'i;" iiImi roil-lai- n

inori' Ittuti fifty altinIiIo iiiedlcul
nrc'HrriptlmiN, carh ono of tilt It'll Ik
worth tho prim of tho hook

"Tho book for younz and middle-age- men to read
Juit now. Is tho Sclenco of Life, or ttetM'reservaUon,
Tho author has returned from Kuropo In oxcollent
hoalth. and ti a ifa In the Ohlof Uoniult ns? I'livajlrinn of
the Poabody Inatltuto, No. I lIutQnoli Street,
uoftinn, flings," ii'puoitcan journal,

'Tho Science of Ufo Is beyond all comparison tho
most extraordinary wort on Physiology over publish-
ed oi ton Herald.

"Hopo nestled In the bottom of Pandora's box, and
bono plumes her wln anew, since tho Umuo of thoso
valuiblo works published by (ho Poabody Medical
insbiiuto, which aro iuucuin nioutuniis now w avoid
the maladies that 8aj tho citadel of life.' i'kifaJtl
vhln Kntntrer.

"It should be rend by tho young, tho mUldIo-nj;o- d

and evmi tho old.' jVii York Tribunn,
Tho flrit and only Modal over conferred upon ony

Modioli Man In this country, as a rocoicmtlon of skill
and professional servloo, wm presented to tho author
of theso works, March airt, 170. Tho presentation
was noticod at tho time of Its occurrence by the Bostuu
Pross, and the leading journals throughout tho country.
This magnificent Medal Is of solid K'"d, set with more
than ono hundrud Judladlainonds of rar o brllllanoy.

"Altogether, In U elocution and tho richness of its
matorlal, and ilzo, this U decidedly tho most notloa
bio modal ever struck In thin country for nny purpose
wiimoYur. it i won worm mo inspouuun ui uini
mat.sts. It was fairly won and worthily bostowed"-Maarhut- ftt

J'tangHinnnt JuilO 3, IBM,
fyCaUloiruo Bent on woof ot of Co. for noitazo.
Kilhor of tho above works lent by m ill on reoulpt of

prico. ArtilroM riSAiJUDV MHIHUAIj iTH'UTK,
tor w. ji. i'AiWM'.u, ji. ii vonsuuin niyiician
No. I Hutilnch St., Hoston, M.is4opp Ilevenuo llouso

N. 11. Tho author cm bo consulted on tho uhov
nautudillsoaiio a welt nl all disease reciiitrlui: skill
socrocy and experience. Olllco hours, 9 a. tu, to 6 p. in

AjrL city irivrKr..
"'tHW-ia- V ...... ... ,. o..VUUl VU1UHMB M. u ll r. ah .1 UIO.,

PORTLAND, ME
This favorite house has rocoutlvbeen

enlarged by an addition four stories hth, thirty fret
front und sovanty deep, containing twenty-llv- o rooms,
which havo boon lunilshed throughout In tho boil
manner ( ana too proprietor taxes pieasuro in announo
In it o tho miblla tha too is now bo t tor nrenarod thanover
to pocuro the comlurt of his guests, and tcuarantoes that
iiothlni; shall bo wanting on his Dart tu merit tholr a ap

probation, (JtKxl simple rooms fur tho convenience of
commercial travelers. j, iv aiAtwirif rropriior

Terms $ MM per day.

100 ACRES OF VALUABLE WOODLAND

FOlt SALE.
Tlio lulifcrlbor nlTara for sulu lot i M division of

lota fltuutixt on tlio littlo Osinoro 1W1 In tli town of
reacuam. ii.i lot contains 11x1 acres by tlio out sur.
vey, Is lioavlly iroixM, ami lloa loss than IV HJ rods
irom iuo rauroati. sunns uiauo easy, rorsons uosir
ous or )iurclasln aahl property will ploaso address

JIULISSA (1. WILSON,
Choater, Windsor Co., VU

Cliostor, Deo, 4, 1970.

PRESCRIPTION FREE
IpOR tlio apoedr Ouro of Sominal Weak.

- neaa, Lost Manhood, nnd all disordersbrought on by Indlcorctlon or Uxcess.Any Druesflat haa tho tngredlonta.
Dontsj DR. JAQUES &, CO., CINCINNATI, 0.

tZf MIXED CARDS, with namo, for lOo and atamn
UU Ouo pack (VO styles) Acquaintance curds, luo
bampies lor uo stamp. i, nuwu & mh uristoi, ui,

Pianos & Organs
larcruliy ioiocted (torn standard ilanufs, told

AT HAND -- TIMES 1MUCES,
With conrenloDco for piyiuent,

liTOrB''"" ociil (or Irtiil.
0. 12. JUnUINOTOJf,

lloz , tit. Jounsbury, VU

t Shot WM. ,0 ktKla. (Jon. Jt IUIle. tiIlPVnNTPM t Monster lit. Oil tor tU .tanin.ilUlUllUlQ WUTKKM UKX WOllM, C'liUaKO, 111.

DR. A. J. FLAQG'S

Cough & Lung
SYRUP.

A Safe and Sure Jlcmcrty,

TIlO C'OIIRll It llll Ialllirr ,S'rllta
Ia tho remedy thai during tlio past fifteen years haa
won for lilt. FLAtld an eitomlnil renntatlnn as a
SPECIALIST forTIIftOATand J.UNU IllaOasea. Af.
terao many yeara trial It can bo truthfully aald that
It haa NEVER FAILUI), oron In tho worst casos. It
la purely reicetahlo, and Ita effect upon tho system la
at onco Nnothlnir and Tonic.

IT WILL CURE A COMMON COLD

In a few houra. not hr drvlnir It ut. but bv removing
It from tho system. TRY IT.

1( will (!iir it Clirimlc Cmiirli by toothing
the Irritated parts, and strengthening tho system. ,

It Will Cure CoiiHumpllon,
on after all other nmedlea haro failed. In tho oar

llor atazea of this dlaoaso It will effect a aueody and
certain euro; and In many oaaoa of ad raced Uonsump
uuu ifca I'lievi. lias buuiuqu niiuusi. luirnouious, restoring
to perfect health those whom physicians had iglren up
aa Incurable. THY 11'.

IT WICK CURE C.1T.111RII
Moro effectually than any othor roraody, by atmply
remorlnirtho cause, TltY IT;

twill euro llriMiclilCU by allaylnz alt Irri-
tation of tha throat. TltY IT.

It will rurn AnIIiiiiii, affording tmmadtato
and a pormanont euro, TJtYjiTa

It Will Curo Ulcerated Sore Throat

TEY IT.
IT U'll.l. (IIIICM Lost of rolce, Night Sweats,

Hectic Ferer, and all ?ymtoiaj of Consumption. TltYIT,
For ercry affection of tho throat and lungs It only

needs a trial to conrlnco tlio most skeptical of Ita won
derful ouratlro properties,

Kciiicnihcr thai ii

CUBES OUGHS.
ATARRH.
ONSUMPTION.

Da. Wu. II Ladd. a IcaIlns Druggist of C la rem ont,
cortlf.es as follows i

For ninny years I have known Dr. A. J. FUggasa
successful pructlclns physlclm, ami can oura the
puhllj that ills representations relatlvo to tne Cough
and Lunj Syrup cin ho strictly relied uoon. It has
born usud In his extended practloo with innrveloa suc-
cess, and I know It to bo all that he claims for It.

WM, M. LAUD, M. D.

Ci.aueuoht, N. 11., September. 1573.
Dr. Flaoo Mr Dear Siri Vour Cough and Lung

tfyrup lias proved 11 grat benefit to me, giving relief
from sovero Coughs and Soreness of tho Lung, wlion
all other remedies and tthyslclans had failed. I havo
nover taken a medicine more pleasant to tho Us to cr
moro satisfactory In Its result.

Mrs. LYDIA WILLKW

Prepared only by

A. J. FLAGG & GO., CLAREMONT, N. H.

ihioi:, an ur.vrs.

Sold Toy fill X3x-xi-KF;-t.

"FEED THE LAND,
Anil II will t you."

Buy Honest Fcrdllzcrs ami

raise good erops.

BRADLEY'S PHOSPHATE 1

Tlio tiiDof t i'rtllly.iT In llm limit,
lor lilirlnt ktuiulnril nr iimillt), ami

prodntjiiiv: tlio lit'Nt renitltha

MEDAL AWARDED
ur THE

CE.TTE.V.YUtr. JUDGES.

This fortllltor Ii for s.lo by

N. M. JOHNSON, St. Johnahury.
AARON TWOMIH.V, Lyndonvlllo.
8. A. NKLSOM, West llurto.
A. P. TAFT, Sutton.
NOAIl I'OI.SOM, Shefllold.
JI. K. WKKKS, Ianvlllo.
JOHN JIOUERS, Walden.
B. II. ROWKLL, So. 1'eacham.
WM. LINDSAY, Ilarnct.
OlLOHRISTi I'ERRY, Mclndoct.
COCHRAN & CO., Rycjpito.
F. DK.MINd, Wells River.
11UUTON IIR03., Woodsvlllc.
JI03KA WULOIt, Oroton.

HATCH t& CRAW,
VROVRIKTOHS Of

Forest and Lowell Mills,
Manufacturers of, and Wholesale Dealers In,

FliOIIIl AN3 FIJUI),
XaOXa7ollF - - IVtloli.
Wo make a snoolulty of a hlh grado of Family aud

Pwtry Flour, and aro using tho host linprovod
woll skilled help, and uono hut LUra White

Winter Wheat, nnd In f.ict all the ntx'ossiry reiUtsitos
jruiaklng such a gradu of Flour. Samples sent froo

a tail times when requested aud correspondence eohcl-to-

FARMERS!
ATTEWTIOW!

DXJ"ST TH33
BEST FERTILIZER

i.v tiii: ?i.itKj:r,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

This rollablo Fertilizer Is now otTored to tho farraors
of Vermont at vory loir prices. HUndard and quality
guaranteed. It ts fully oqual to Peruvian, Uuano in
its host davs lu Its results uiwn all croiis irrown In Vor
mont. It Is this soaioii to ho pluoed under coot ml of
tho Vermont HUto Hoard of Agriculture as Us
analysis, mo uiuost uwura on mo tentonniai
it rounds was Klven to iho Pticlflo (lunna Co. for tho
best Fertilizer on tho ground. Fur furthor particular
auuresa

Jf. A, BLAKE,
SUTTON, VT

Agent for Vermont. Uood responslhlo dealers wanted
tu act aa agenta.

KbTjitl Now'a yourohaneoi 35 1'carl
CHEAP juuioi uarua lor iv coniai rio aianiu.

KxrKm'Kisit Co., Ilurllngton, vt.

rrniiiiiinimsiiim iiiuuuuiu
POSTS 1MTBNT

SAP SPOUTS!
OH333A.P I

Six hundrod l'oit's Bpouts aro for lain to nay sugar
maker at a Tory low flgurt aa It la past the teason for
thetn this year. They are his No, I Spouts and right
from the factory, Apply toon at tha

PARMER OFFICE.

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE II

THE STERLING FIRE

EXTINGUISHER!

Guaranteed not to lill in
Ten Yearn.

J. W. ROBINSON,
Manufacturers' General A Rent, for

tho States of

MAINE, HEW HAMPSHIRE & VERMONT.

Offlco, Opera llouso llloek,

CONCORD. N. H.
Agents wanted. Bend fur an Illustrated circular. '

Maine Steamship Oo.
SUiHI-W- U B.Ki,Y laBNK

TO WSW. YORK.
Slcamcrx lUcanom tf I'runconia

Will until furthor notice, leave
Franklin Wharf. Portland, every
Monday and Thursday, atG p. m.,
and leavo Pier .14 Knit Rk-nr- . Nnw

York, every Monday and Thursday at 4 p. tn.
Tho ICloanora la a new steamer, Ju.t built for thla

routo, and both sho and tho Kraneunla aro fitted up
with fine acoommodatlona for pasgenxcra, miking thla
the most conveulont and comfortable routo for travol
ora between New York and Maine. Those steamora
will touch at Vineyard Haven during the summer
months on their passage to and from Yew York, e

In state room f.. Meals extra. Freight taken at
the lowest rates. For further tnlbrtnaliun apply to

I1F.NIIY FOX, Oetieral Agent. I'otllanif.
J. F. A Mia, Agent, 1'ler M, E. It., New York.

Tickets and state rooms can alao be obtained at HI Ex
change Utroet.

Dobbin's Starch Polish!
(HOW PA shine)

J. Ox-oi,- -t Disoovory !
By tho use of which every family may givo tholr Linen
that brilliant polish pocullar to fine laundry work.
Having time and labor In Ironlnj:, moro than Its ontlro
cost. Sold by Uroeers, ur will bo eont postrgo paid on
receipt of cents.

Dobbins, llro. St Co., 13 X. Fourth St. Tliilii

Speaking of 3?a.pci

It la vory evident that that which la furnished by the
aubscrtbers gives good satl.factlon othcrwlso they could
not aay not only that they hare furnished, first and
last, Nearly Every Paper lit the Stiitc, hut aro
still furni.hlng a majority of them with their stock,

riUNTEns OUT OF THE STATE may aa well givo
their attention to this matter, for tho Vermont printcra
aro net particularly noted for going en iaa.se In tho
wrong direction.

Vory nespoetfully,
Yours, &c,

THE CLAREMONT M'FG COMPANY,

l'APKK MAKK11S,

STKllKOTVPKUS,

AND

BOOK BINDK11S,

Claromont. N. H.

TAKE THINGS EASY.

SSDDALL'S
MAtI2TffC SOAP !

SAVES HALF THE WORK AND

MAKES WASH-DA- A PLEASURE

Doth Winter & Summer.

Mnki'M clotlit Sweet ami very Wlitte
vIiIumiI HoIIlnt; or Srnldliitf. M r,

no ICotiuh ISutnl., no Vellow
Clotliewt no Mciim In lint ltonsf.

S50 pcoalty if it injures tho Clothes.

Sold by (Jroccrs or a Family PAckago sont by Ex
prea, freight prepaid on receipt of

IA EB. Witldall,
I Oil .HurKi't St., IMiltmlelplilii.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

131 23 -'-VIVO:33 XT. J3.
New York'.City of Portland, New Brnnswlct

Lino of sido wheel steamora to Eastern
Maine, and tho lower llrltlsh Prorlneea. Histport and
Calais, Mo., St. John, N. II., and Halifax, N. b'.

Spring Arrangomont, 1877.
Two trips per week. On and aftor Monday, March

?u,the stoatnere ef thla line will lonvo Kallrond Wharf,
Portland, at 6 p. in., every Monday and Thursday,
for Eastport and Ht. John. Returning will loavo
St. John and Ka.tport on tho same days,
Connections made at Eastport for fit. Andrews,

and Calais i at St. John, N, 11,, lor Halifax,
N, 8., Prluco Kdwirdsl.land, and all points lu Now
Ilrunswlck, Nova Heotla Freight taken at low rates
from lloston nnd Portland.

l'are rr.ira lloatou to Iastport tl.CW. Calais H.
John "i..V), Annapolis tl.V), Halifax ).). l'rulerletqn
fC.mi, HOM, Moneton and rJliedlaa 8.2.1. Fare From I'nrt-iun- d

ll.O1 less. For furthor lnforma tlon aa to passao
or freight nnplv to

W. iT.KIMlV, Asst., I nT1 fA. It. STUI1US, Agt.,
lloston. ) l'ortland.

AiVO!CAf4 OAiRYINO!
A Mumial for Iluttcr anil t'liceso Makers.

It)' l'rof. I,. II. .IIIMII.II, .1.?!.,
Stcrttary of tht Amtrtoin t)alrjMritfM Jttottatmn,

The rosult of lonj; cxporlonoj, Intelligent research,
careful experiments and oorroct Judsmsut. All

properly coming wlthlti Its scope are troatcd
upon In it, aud aa fully as practloal men c m dealro to
meet tholr practical needs. It cannot fall of bointr.
for overy butter or cheose manufacturer nn invaluable
assistant and guide. No other work of thu kind can
oomparo with it In clournois, compactness, originality
and groat practical worth.
Tlirr.i lliimlrxil ami SIMy l'J-ui- o l'mjix,

I.tliurnlly lllnlrntril, wi ll a'rlllt-i- lmill Suliiiiiiilally
Iliiiiuil. I'rlcu (I..jU.

TOPICS 'friEATEU OF.

Origin and development of the American Dairy Sys-
tem,

Hairy Fanning and Extont of Production,
llalry Block thoruuh breds, (Jradea ,and- Natives.

Illustrated.
Beioctionser iiairy kiock inuicationa or uniting

Food for D.ilrv. Dalrr IlulldlnL-s-.
Caro of Hairy Stock HiUIng Unlves.
Comnoaltton ni?l Proliortloa of Milk.
Description of tho Udder Milk Secretion. Jllua-trato-

How a Cow holds up her Milk,
Cliani:ea In Mill, from Colustrum to drying up.
Changea In Milk from feed and breed,
Chauicea In Milk from Organlo Ucrms.
Mlcroscople oxamlnallnn of Slllk Illustratod,
Milklng-llem- eily Tor Hard Milking,
Eifoct ot Physical uud Mental treatment on tho

Milk.
Animal Odor, or Odor of New milk,
Iluttcr JUtrylnK Uenoral Management. Illustratod.
Plana and hulidinjjs for Factories, Croameries and

Dairies.
Vessels for setting milk In Factories creameries and

Dairies.
Uoncral Propertlea of Cream Flocla In Cream.
Modes of liaising, rjkluimlntf, Coloring, ito.
Churns and Churning, .Washing, Workluk, Pocking,

io. lllustratwl,
Moilela of Making llutter In factories, croameries

and Dairlea,
phlioaophy of Cheese Making Plana of Factories.

Illustrated.
Action of Roncot Transporting Milk to Factories.

Illustrated.
Medea of Making Cheeao from Whole, Bkimmed,

Tainted, Hour, and Heated Milk, Illus-
tratod.

Pressing and Curing Cheoso In Factories and
Dairies.

Cheese Making In Darioa, Hoards of trttJe.
Ilulea for Testing Milk and t'reparlog Coloring ao1

rennot.
Iiltt of Dairy apparatus with Prices,

HrVVhether you keep ono cow or a hundrod you
should have thl j book, itoinlttanco may ho mad. at
out risk If properly inclosed.

Address

VJCll.VO.YT IMll.lIVU,
ST. JOIlNSDUnY, VT

AMERICAN JEWELRY OOMPAMY'B
AMETHfST CASKET SENT FREE

wiiii ifMir wow IlltitmlM Clnlnnn (tn book form
WO ftitl site etirntvltifn of llm Impi nyem of .Irwolryoar own ruAuufictiirt with Tuiuablo lufurmatlon

10 T1T naairw,rnntjtli over
and Wnlrhrn (of

HOW

Onr AmrChyst CnKtcft ronlnlnn one elvffftntlr cn(rravd Ijulr Uroorh, Amplhrt ivttlnjrt ono pair
clegimlly enfrrftved Lady Kar liropfl.amrtfiystmettlnirai oneeloeAnt Arirtnnt Hlnar Inlaid nlth roarlat
one elpRAnt pair of Amethyst Hlcevo llutlonij ono eleRant An.Hhyt (irntl Pint ThrpA raj elrirniit
Amethynt Ktutlsj ono elegant engraved Crois: nnorlcfrant eimravrd Oillarnutlon ; enn elovant iund Itlntr
eBRraed"FrlendMiip;'ronerlpjrant lieavy Weddlnir UlnRtallnrwlilch bro the tlnoit cold plate, and tbo
exact Rite of the rnsrravtnn In tliia nnnniitirrment.and arrangnl In a Irpaiitlfiil wliltp ! cattrt.

On receipt orKoTrnly-Kir- n (7.t Cent, m i.t cmtof prntajrood packhuf the niwivo Amplhynt
Cnnket nnd C'ntnloirno will ba HKNT FH HH liv in nil. HjAtpntd. 'Ibis ntiuouuccmeut la uiaUo to
Introduce tbo elegant styles of Jowelrjr manurnctured by un, Addrfa4.

AMERICAN JEWEL11Y COMPANY. CINCINNATI, OIIIO.
We have etamlneil the Roods tn the Anirlhrat Casket of the American .lewi Irr Company, and find

them to be In ever way aa repreatuted." Soutukux Auhicultuuiht, IauIsvIUo K),

x A TTOTTTWn 'csx pacjuoims' rAiwr oottafAxrv " .unstntne.
JT AllN iAAXW. IllrlMK me l,UJilllll.l, llh.ltlV-.UIt:-l) J'AJSl'M, mill
JlltVSIlE.lf mitt acllhiu; lliciu nt full tllariitiltle, ilellvrrllit; llieni firlfitpalil, milt nn mimey reiilllrril .null the KtioiUnie leci-l.tt- -- until Ihk rhein vl' ,i,t.r
than even lliu liinterlnl enn be li lliglil ilarwhrrc Tlityiu. on nlK'' ,,lronrtlelr, poaieMlllir (Trent eliiltirnnre mill lirlllliuir y, mill nre Klvli-- i ir, . , anlla-ractl-

nil over the rniuili )'. Wr hare n Palrnu frlrnil Mho art veil . limigli nlimo
ii u niirf hnaeil to my lila tJninice eapenaea for n llfi-th- nr. THev nlao acll
l'AUll (lllKtl.N till percent, clirnper than nny line tilc. It l to the Interest or
nil nuniif inliitliit lo write nnil Imve anil free llielr hnolt. ?,; One Ills Oipi.
JMIiifer." II will nave murli iiioney, wlirllier you buy Slielr 1'nlnt or not. A1"
rtlcee. U50 KUO.Vr STIlliKT, KliW YOIlIC.-fiVo- w. "a'ie iVirmcra' JVleinf."'

EAST INDIA TREE PEA.
A new and most valuablo pea Just Introduced from K.
India. Is attracting groat attention wherever Intro
ducodf and li prooouncod by all who hare grown It to
bo tu per for to any other, ft ii a most vnluablo uofjut
dltlon, a It can bo uted green or rtpe Tho .ea-b-

iiover Inrostn thta poa. It will leld lik) bushel per
acre. Tho stalk crows Tory branchy like a bush or
shrub, and Is corerod with a mio of pod i from top to
bottom, often producing over 200 podi per Item,
tirows 3 feet highi require no icU, i'riccs per
packet, by mail. z cents ( 5 tmoVflo-- , f I.

Addresa J. N. BEUHV, Cartliago, Wo.

car to A pen tn. Ou(lt nmt a
B B 1 IS filiot ittm Jitt. Vor tirma d.

WM.E. YOUNG,
Formerly alt COW AN A YOIX(J,

Commission Merchant in

HOPS.
10G Ilroad St., Now York City.

rArilt'i fnn iloiM'inl upon htyht pHoin. rjulck wilon,
and fro ii' rptntim. !r 't iiMiniinvlotltlahuuiH:. C'nh
adviuHi'ii nudo hett iti sirnl.

iti:rr.iir.NCEKi
J. I. ttl.tnlf!nit Miinn N it'ltltinb.New Vol k City.
Ytt KKlUKf. itonlilrrOnti Nnt'l HiA.
J. 11 brHvrkFtt LuAPn I'tniki tT.talWallSt."
11. M. CALY,C-h- 2.1 Ml'l nuiW, Cooierk(Dwn, N.Y
Moses UuxTLicr, St. Jolmnbury, Vt.

EN I) 2.ic to 0. P. UOWELIi & CO., New York, 'for
rainiphlot o( I IX) pnjsos, containing HsU of 3000

noirepiiporp, nnd o?U mates shoeing cost of advortWlDs;

MARK THESE FACTS.
Tostimony of tho Wholo World.
OT,JTsO If. 1' s iir.i,s.

llvfrnclN (r.iin Yurloti. r.vttvrMa

HI had no appetite Uollowa'a Tills avo mo a
hearty one."

"Your Tllla aro marvollous."
"I semi for another box. and keopthemln thohouso."
"Dr. Ilollowa' haa cured tny headhacho that was

chronic."
"I pa vo one of your Tills to tny babe for cholera tnor

bus. Tho dear littlo tiling ol well In a day."
".My nausoa ofa morning Is now cured."
"Vour box of llolloways Ointment curod mo of noises

n tho head, I rubbod some or jour Olntmont behind
the cars, and tlio nolso haa left."

"Send rao two boxoa i I want ono for a poor family."
"I enclose a dollar i your prlco I j M cents, but tho

lieiliclno to mo la worth a dollar."
"Send mo five boxes of your Tilla.'
"Let mo bavo three Imxea of your Tills hy return

Ball, for Chllla and I'ovor."
I havo over 1M1) auoh testimonials as those, hut want

3fapace compola mo to conclude

For Cutaneous Disorder;.
And all eruptions of the akin, this ointment la most In-

valuable. It does not heal externally ulone, but a

with tho mot eoarchfiij; effects Io the very roots
of the evil.

XX olio X7cr a y ' a PillsInvariably curo tho following discasoat

Disorder of tlio Kidneys.
In all diseases aflectlic these organs, whether thoy

aecreto too much or too littlo water i or whethor. they
be afflicted with stono or uravol, or with aches and
palna settled In tho loins over the rolona of tho kid-
neys, theso pills should bo taken acoordlns to tbo
printed directions, and tho Ointment should bo woll
rubbod into tho small of tho back at bod tlmo. Thta
troatuient will i;lvo almost Immediate relief when ail
other means hare failed.

For Stomachs out of Ortlor.
No medicine will ao effeclually improve the tono of

tho atomach as these Tills i thoy remove all acidity
occasioned cltlior by Intemperance or iinprowr diet.
Thoy reach tlio liver and reduco.it to a healthy action i
thoy nro wonderfully ollicacloua In cares of spasm in
fact they nover fall In curing alt diaordera of the liver
and stomach.

TILLS aro tho best known in tlio
world forthofollowlnidlseasosi Ague, Asthma,

Complaints, Ulotchoa on tho akin, Dowels,
Debility, Dyaontery, Kryslpoias. Fomalolr-regularitie-

Feiers of all kinds, Tits, Uout, Head-
ache, Indigestion, Iiiflammailon, Jaundice, Liver com-
plaints, Lumbago. Tilee, Itlieutnattsm, Retention of
urine, Scrofula or King's Evil, Sore Throat", Stono and
Uravel, Tlo Douloureux, Tumors, Ulcors, Worms cf all
kinds, Weakness from any cause, otc.

1,711' Oil T.I.VT Col VTIOA' .'

Nono aro genuine unless tho signature of J. II.U pock,
aa agent for thu United states, surrouuda eacli box of
Tllla, and Ointment. A handsome reward will bo giveir
to any ono rendering such Information aa may load to
tlio detection ot any party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the tamo, knowing theui to bo
spurious.

, Bold at tl.o manulactory of Trofo'sor Hoixowiv
& Oo., New York, and hy all re.pectablo druggists ami
dealers in modicino throughout the civilized world, in
boxes at 23 cents, C i conta and ft. each,

ICyThero laconslderableaavlnghy taking tho larger
" n!'d. Directions for tho guidance of patlcnta in
overy disorder are ulllxod to each box,

5"0HTII CAMDRlflDE MAS5.

NEW F I R SI,

The Subscribers, havo bought tho goods at tlio

GRANGE STORE
of E, L, Ilorey, an I will contlnuo tho business aa

heretofore.

The.v coinmenco buiinesa with no boaillng. nor no
oxtravaeant promiaos, butsluiply aay thoy are very
thankful fur the past generous patronage of tha a tore,
and tliey sincerely hope alt their old friends and tho
public will continue their favors. VY. ahall try our
teat toplease ) ou all. Our terms aro

CASH nowxi
Aa a rule, which wo feel la right. Thoae who have
beeu prompt with us In tho past, wo ahall be glad to
favor.

POWERS & RICHARDSON.
St. Johnahury, April 21, 1S77.

"TIFFIN" Thla combhiod WellTho llorlnir nnil Hock
IlrlllliiK Machinal Is

WELLBORING tho moat perfect lu the
world. It Uina fn.m 1 J

MACHINE. tn 4 1 1'nra.s lu diamcU'r,
ami from t0 to l&ui'i

$25 to $50 done
IHTday.

hy
Tholabnrlaall
homi power.

Only ouo man and ono
Pcrilay malleoli mi hor-- o rcqulrod. Kend
Investment of only for bonk, etc., to 11. I.

300 to 9100. LomniaVwtllcld, Mau,

ffin WATCHES. Cheapest In the tnnwn
JTa. J wi.rld. ua,,a rut na.l M'4t rM lo Avmt,V tor terua addreia CO UImi i cO.UiIraitu

CIA tn $1 (1(1(1 Iovc,tolll1 Wtt11 Bt. Blocks makes
ullU ID ol.UUU fortune (every mouth. Hook sent
free, ejplulnlnj ever) thing. Addreu

1IAXTER 4 CO., liankera, 17 Wall at.. If. Y- -

&tK9ii.ry woek to AKents, rJamplea Pruu.tpUO?d l U. VJCKEUY, Auzuata, Maine,

TO

jfoPGst Tap,
For Throat, Lunpn, Asthma, and Kldocy i.

orest Tar Solution,
or Inhalation for Catarrh, Consumption,

UrooMtKi, and Aitlnna.

orest Tar Troches,
or Sore Throat, llearrcncaa, Tickling Cough and

l'urlfjluElhe llrcalh.

orest Tar Salve,
or Healing Indolent Eorca, Ulccra, Cuta, Duma,

and fur l'ilcs.

Forest Tar Soap,
or Chapped

llio'lolletandllatli.
Hands, Salt llbcnm, SLlu Diseases,

orest Tar Snhalers,
or Inhaling for Catatrh, Consumption. Ailliroa.

Tor Sale ly ail liruggt'lt.

nAUClirs ADVERTISEMENTS.

6 Now plecea sheet mu.lc. retails for $1,711, acnt for ,

10c. A Etatnp, Cheap Music Co., illddleloro, Mas,

i,aimi:n fAvniti'i'i: (i,u:ns with20 namo lUj.post paid. J, 11, Ilustcd, Nassau, N. V.

cmtool1 clirntno,?xll, mounted, worth 25c.l
pk lore cards, pkcotolo envelopes, I pk coin'.o

P ial vim..-- , i fr.ii.iviiit i "Vtm J UiisUil ur"onlyfi3c.Rt ps,NoveltjCoMMtddleboro, Jlasa,

mmm m mmui
Ilia Now Sormnn,and Ulbto readings, aro in tlio book
TO I'K)tI.R, from lloston (llobo Verbatim
reports. 500 pagca Si. Ilia New York and Chicago
Sormgnsaroln ULAit TIDINtlS, nnd OltEAT JOY,
$2 each. Hither book mailed on receipt of price.
35TA(!i:.'r.N KMSTIIII, s.70 per week profit.
L. 11. TREAT, Publisher, 0 llroadway, N. Y.

1 packago comloenvelopos.jik coinlo cards
iacK rcrou carus.ip.oooK oi run , an tor iu
. tc rtamp.NuvoIty Oo.,Mlddioboro, Slaaa.

T?Si, Tins Tin Ton rAckurct lh larrst cSTO htlhh-iiiiiBDii- t KCAD AND SEE.

13 k3 61 mint lidl.l Ktiiiin Vine llnllviini
Ijtko ()oorr Ultmnnd Hn, AmetliTut Sbmn rinu Inlnld ltti
poM. Aiiu-t- . Waina I'll., (I'.'d pltttt) Wv,t Iny Klnc,
Bet Ho lm'1 Kar l'nrax, l.ndleB Mnwn it nnd SIiv r"J lint 1'ln,
Lmllen Km cv Hot lln io lr, lnll iinte O'liiir n. Of nu

ii
I luck aoqualntancocarda.l pack hdkflllrta- -
...'.., a...vn sviuu. laiiauiui. inromy iu cents
ami stnmp.i un Card Co., Mlddloboro, Mass.

TrtTar-ji.iJxrGi- -

WIT1I A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.
TTS33

Wells' Carbolic Tablets!
a suro remedy for Coughs, and all diseases of the Throat,
Lungs, und Mucous Membrane,

1'ut iiii only lii llluo Ilovt-s- .

Sold by all DrugrUta.
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Arcnno. Now York.

copy curious lovo letter, 1 pk comio cards.
pack popping question cards, all Kir 10 eta.

& stamp. Kun Card Co., Middloboro.JIass.

SAIiSJ.ti IiaHABP" COJli'ANl'.
Warrantod 1MJISI1 "WJtlTi: I.1IAII. M'ell

known throughout Now England aa tho WHITEST.
FINEST nnd I1EST.

l,i:.VI TAfll, m. wide, onrcolifor CurtainSticks.
l.liin ltlltiior.-- ,

from 2 to 6 Inehca wide,
on reela for hull tors.

I.IIAIJ t'll'll, of any alro or thickness.
At lowest mrrket pricca for goods of equal quality.

FIIANCIS Ilrt01VN,JTreaSior, Salem, Mass.

.1IO US T.l CM1V I'll O TJSCTO II.
Will it air cup, gSS Oenta' DELIUIIT.

AUTS. IHH to aell.
Oenls MUST havo It.
Ladies buy It lor
theui. Only 2.1c. by
mall. Circulars froo
as nlr. STOREK-
EEPERS lot
whisper to you!

C. II, BAltROWS, Patcnloo, Wiluaxaxtic, Cos.i,

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cores Diseases of the Skin,

Ueautifies the Complexion, Prevents
and Remedies Kheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
Cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE COMITUXION ALL IlLEM-isnn- s

arising from local impurities of ths
blood and obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the sun nnd wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSI.Y CLEAR, SMOOTH and TLIANT,
and being a WHOLESOME DEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL- -
niUR Baths are insured liv the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-

vents Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects clothing and linfn

and prevents diseases communicated iiy
contact with the person.

It dissolves Dandruff, prcventj bald-
ness, and retards grayncss of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Cenls per Cake: per
Box (3 Oakes), 60c. and'81. 20.

N.D, Sent by Mall, Prepaid, on receipt of price, and
5 cents extra fur each Cake.

"HILL'S HAIIt AND WHISKER Dl'E,"
lllacli or llrovt n, 30 Ccnta.

C. S. CHITTEXTOS, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,K.Y.

"Trnc Blue"
u

REAL

mm
Matlo olubla by
rat cut Prcccns.

racUciUu rat ont

"Truo Kuo"
Tar I'm

1;4Lntinc!ry.

?IW IT.
SIM. Blxby & Co.,.t73 i 175 WasMn.:!on tl. ' "

BUILDING PAPER, "WATEiTpROOF."'
(Irrlns'a l'atent.) TArta Crntinafal AwarJi, 100
million feet uad for Itoodn, titteattilnx, o., oi eta, to
$1.50 per 101) n. feet. WhuIciI, Jupniirao tr-lirtln- ir.

Tint Csafiaafe Jltarit. ID ytari Itllillaiiilaomtr, Cheaper, nunc iliiriii.lv than Oil
Clotli, 60 cents per vaid, Wmiteil. Uoul Asenta i
liberal Inducements, Bend for Circulars and aauiploa.
li'Miri no or till, art, uiiroaa tald on IIU orders.

C1IAU. ('. HAllIllS ft CO.,
Uencral AeuU, Jlutland, Vt.


